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KERALA AGRICTILTURALUNTVERSITY
College of Agniculfure,PodonnokkodP.O.,KosorgodDlsl.
Pin:67l3l4.Kerolo, Indio.
Date: 27.10.2018

No. G1-3941/2018
TENDERNOTICE

Sealedcomoetitivetendersare invitedby thg undersignedfor the supplyof Classroom
Furniturefor Collegeof Agriculture,Padannakkadas as per the Specifications,terms &
conditionsdetailedbelow.
EMD
Tendersubmissionfee

Rs.40OO/Rs.120O/-

GST

E9r$l-lr2%l
t2.tt.20ta 3.ooP.M

Lastdate & time of receipt of tender
Date & Time of Opening of Tender

Sl. No. Item
Perforatedchairs
Steelshelf

12,11.2018 3.:mP,M

Specifications
Perforated/treated
rubberwood/cleargrade
polished/steelchairswith bookhelf and wooden
padfor classroomand examinationpurpose
78"(t)x36"(wlx18"{H),2o guage

Quantity
15ONos.

3 Nos.

Termsand conditions:
The tender should be submitted in the prescribedform which can be downloadedfrom the
website:www.kau.in/tendersEachtender should be accompaniedby three separateDDsfor tender fee, GSTand EMD
- drawn in favour of the AssociateDean,Collegeof Agriculture, Padanakkadpayable at State
Bank of lndia, NileshwarTown Branch(IFSCCode:SBINfi)10675).Firmswho are exempted
from the payment of EMD should furnish copy of the currently valid certificatesfrom Stores
PurchaseDepartment,Govt.of Kerala.
The tender shouldbe accompaniedby an agreementin KeralaStampPaperworth Rs.200/in the format that can be downloadedfrom the websitewww.kau.in.Withdrawalof tender
after its acceptanceor failure to supply the items as per specificationsor not accordingto
the soecificationswill entail cancellationof the tender.

Theenvelopecontainingthetendershouldbesuperscribedas..,,t-renderforthesupplyof
classroomFurniture" and should be addressedto the AssociateDean,college of Agriculture,
(P.O.),Kasaragod-67
Padanakkad
1 31.4
The successfultenderer should execute an agreementin Keralastamp paper worth Rs,ZOO/and furnish a security Deposit of 5% of the cost of the items quoted in the form of Term
Deposit/Bank Guarantee/DemandDraft drawn in favour of the Associatc Dean, Collegeot
Agriculture, Padanakkadpayableat the State Bank of India, NileshwarTown Branch (IFSC
Code: SBIN{D10675)when directed from this office. The format of the agreement can be
downloadedfrom the abovewebsite.
The items should be deliveredat the site and the rate quoted for each item should be
inclusiveof all charges,taxesif any,and shouldbe validfor one year w.e.f.the date of issue
of supplyorder.sampleof the items shouldbe producedfor verificationbeforethe placing
the supplyorder.
7. Periodof firmnessof the quoted rates/pricesshould be clearlystated in the offer.
8. Tenderswill be openedin the presenceof the tendererswho may be presentat that time,
9. lf the date of openingthe tender happensto be a holidaydue to unexpectedcircumstances
like bandh,hartaletc.,tenderswill be openedon the nextworkingday at the sameplace.
10. The AssociateDean,college of Agriculture,padanakkadhas the right to acceptor reject any
or all of the offerswithout assigning
any reason.The decisionof the undersigned
in finalizing
the tenderswill be final and binding.
11. The supply order will be placed subject to the approval of the Universityand availabilityof
funds.
12. Tendersinsistingpayment in advanceeither full or part are liablefor rejection.
13. The invoiceshould be addressedto the AssociateDean,Collegeof Agriculture,Padanakkad.
The payment will be effected only after the satisfactorydelivery of the items at the College
of Agriculture,Padanakkad
14.The itemsshouldbe suppliedwithin 2 weeksfrom the date of receiptof supplyorder.
15. Paymentas per the invoicewill be madeonly after supplyof the itemsas per specifications
and tenderer is liable to replace the defective articles/rectify the defective items
immediatelyon receipt of intimation.

16. The EMD/SecurityDepositsfurnished will be forfeited in casethe contract is not fulfilled as
per the terms and conditionsmentioned in the tender notice and agreemeht.
17.All the rules and regulationsapplicableto Governmenttenders will be applicableto this
tenderalso.
18. For further information, if any, pleasecontact 0467-2;80516on working hours.
19. Bankaccountcredentials(Name& branch,Account No. and IFSCCode)to be furnished in the
invoicefor effecting payment.
20. Lateand incompletetenders and tender without the following will be rqjected
1.
2.
3.
4.
, 5.

Tender form duly signed
Tenderfeg (As DDI
EMD (As DD)
GST(As DD)and
Duly signedAgreement in bond paper

sd/ASSOCIATE
DEAN

To
Notice Board
Copyto: www.kau.inlTenders

/ lApprwed tor issue/|
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